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ANNO QUINQUAGESIMO OCTAVO

GEORGI! III. REGIS.
CAP.

XXVII.

An Acl: to permit the Importation of certain Articles
into His Majefty' s Colonies or Plantations in the
W '!fl Indies, or on the Continent of South America;
and alfo certain Articles into certain Ports in the
Wefl Indies.
[23d May 1818.]
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HE REAS it is expedient to allow the Importation of certain
Articles into His Majefl:y's Colonies or Plantations in the Wdf
Indies, or on the Continent of South America; be it therefore
enacted by the King's mofl: Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice
and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this
prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That it Tobacco &c.
thall and may be lawful to import Tobacco, Rice, Grain, Peas, Beans, maybe i~and Flour into any of His Majefty's Colonies or Plantations in the We.ft ported into
Indies, or on the Continent of South America, for the Supply of the InhaInh
bitants thereof, in Britifh-built Ships, owned, regifl:ered, and navigated
according to Law, from any Colony or Potfeffion in the Weji Indies, or on Br~tilh-built
the Continent of America under the Dominion of any Foreign European Ships.
Sovereign or State.
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II. And be it further e!1acted, That it thall and may be lawful to import ~eas and Beans, ~emg the Growth or Production of any of the
Colomes or Poffeffions m the Weji Indies, or on the Continent of America
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· Euro1iean Sovereign
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58° GEORG II

IIL Cap. !27.

the We.ft Indies enumerated in an Act paffed in the Forty-fifth Year of the

any Foreign

An Act to confolidate and extend the
feveral Laws now in force for allowing the Importation and Exportation of
ported into certain Goods and Merchandize into and from certain Ports in the Weft
~urop~an

m':;~e;~~-

· Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled

any other

~~

t J~e

me:tio:eti~
the following

Indies; and in another Act, paffed in the Forty-fixth Year of the Reign of
His faid Majefty, intituled An Ail for enabling His Majejly to permit the

Importation and Exportation of certain Goods and CPmmodities into and from
the Port o/ Road Harbour in the ljland o/ Tortola ; and likewife in another

Aas:
Act, paffed in the Forty-ninth Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled
4:g,3,c.57 . ..lln ..118 far allowing the Importation and Exportation of certain Goods and
Commodities into and from the Port if Falmouth in the !fland o/ Jamaica;
9
· · · · and in another Act, paffed in the Fifty-fecond Year of His faid Majefty's
sz G. 3· c.99. Reign, intituled ..lln A8 for allowing certain .Articles to he imported into the
· Bahama ljlands and exported therefrom in Foreign Vej[els, and far encouraging
the Exportation o/ Salt from the /aid !flands ; and in another Act, pa1fed
57 G.3. c.7+ in the Fifty-feventh Year of the Reign of His faid Majefty, intituled .An

! at~·~~-

A8 to extend feveral Alls for allowing the Importation and Exportation of
certain Goods and Merchandize to Porta Maria in the ljland of Jamaica, and
to the Port oJBridge Town in the !fland efBarbadoes, in Ve1fels of the like
Subject to the Dcfcription, and fubject to the like Rules, Regulations, and Reftricl:ions as
Re~lations are required by the aforefaid ABs permitting certain Articles to be imported

m~r

into the Ports enumerated therein, and in Veffels of the like Defcription, and
fubject to the like Rules, Regulations, and Reftricl:ions as are required in
Reg?lations an Act paffed in the Fiftieth Year of His faid Majefry's Reign, intituled .An
required by ..118 for amending and continuing Jo amended until the wenty-fifth Day of
soG,s.c.zx. March One thou/and eight hundred and twelve, an AB of the Forty.fifth rear
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o/ His prefent MajefJy, for confalidating and extending t~eJevera/ Laws in
force for allowing the Imp.ortati.on .and EKportation of certain Goods and
Merchandize into and from certain Ports in the \Veft Indies, which was

afterwards continued, by an Act pa1fed in the Fifty-fecond Year of His
faid Majefty's Reign, until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand
eight hundred and fourteen, and revived and made perpetual by another
Act, pa1fed in the Fifty-fourth Year of the Reign of His faid Majefty, inti54 G.3. c.48. tuled ..lln ..118 to revive and make perpetual certain Aas for tonfolidating and

extending the feveral Laws in force far allowing the Importation and E;cpqrtation o/ certain Articles into and from certain Ports in the Weft Indies.
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